
Read Write Inc 

Index card labels 

Set Ref/Sounds Words 

 Red words all, school, thought, caught, wear, through, bought, 
whole, worse, once, talk, buy, two, down, over, how, 
now, saw, why, should, great, would, could, come, 
some, one, many, anyone, any, does, small, do, tall, 
call, mother, brother, love, father, other, above, 
where, watch, here, there, who, were, old, so, her, go, 
she, me, no, we, he, be, they, want, are, to, what, of, 
you, I, said, your, the, was, water, by, son, my, walk 

   

1. 1.1 m  a  s  d  t   sad, mad, dad, at, sat, mat 

1. 1.2 i  n  p  g  o and, pin, it, an, on, in, tip, pan, sit, dog, got, pig, dig, 
top, gap 

1. 1.3 c  k  u  b bin, cat, cot, can, kit, mud, bed, met, get, bad, up cup 

1. 1.4 f  e  l  h  sh log, lip, let, had, hit, hen, fan, fat, fun, fish, ship, shop 

1. 1.5 r  j  v  y  w yet, yum, web, win, wish, wet, jog, jet, vet, jam, yap, 
yes, red, run, rat 

1. 1.6 th  z  ch  q  x  
ng  nk 

fix, six, bang, sing, thing, wing, chop, chat, quiz, quit, 
box, fox, thin, thick, this, zip, zag, chin 

1. 1.7  dress, mess, huff, fluff, back, black, think, wink, stink, 
well, bell, fell, gran, clip, drip, grin, brat, drop, flop, 
flag, from, frog, blob, blip, skip, skin, pram, prop, slip, 
slid, trip, spit, stop, strop, spot, trap, stamp, stand, 
test, jump, hand, best  

   

2 ay play, day, may, way, say, spray 

2 ee see, three, been, green, seen, sleep 
2 igh high, night, light, fright, bright, might  

2 ow blow, snow, low, show, know, slow 

2 oo too, zoo, food, pool, moon, spoon 

2 oo took, look, book, shook, cook, foot 

2 ar car, start, part, star, hard, sharp 

2 or sort, short, horse, sport, fork, snort 



2 air fair, stair, hair, air, chair, lair 

2 ir girl, bird, third, whirl, twirl, dirt 

2 ou out, shout, loud, mouth, round, found 

2 oy toy, boy, enjoy 
   

3 ea clean, dream, seat, scream, real, please 

3 oi join, voice, coin 

3 a-e make, cake, name, late, date, same 

3 i-e smile, white, nice, like, time, hide 

3 o-e home, hope, spoke, note, broke, phone 

3 u-e tune, rude, huge, brute, use, June 

3 aw saw, law, dawn, crawl, paw, yawn 

3 are share, dare, scare, square, bare, care 

3 ur burn, turn, spurt, nurse, purse, hurt 

3 er never, better, weather, after, proper, corner 

3 ow how, down, brown, cow, town, now 

3 ai snail, paid, tail, train, paint, rain 

3 oa goat, boat, road, throat, toast, coat 
3 ew chew, new, blew, flew, drew, grew 

3 ire fire, hire, wire, bonfire, inspire, conspire 

3 ear hear, dear, fear, near, year, ear 

3 ure pure, sure, cure, picture, mixture, creature, future, 
adventure, temperature 

3 tion conversation, celebration, exploration, tradition, 
congratulation, attention 

3 cious delicious, suspicious, vicious, precious, ferocious  

3 tious scrumptious 

 

 


